[Gluco, lipometabolic and trace elements alteration in bile with acute purulent cholangitis].
Analysis was made of the gluco, lipometabolic materials and trace elements in bile from patients. The specimens were collected in 11 cases with acute purulent cholangitis and 13 cases of selective biliary surgery at both inter-operational time, at which the bile were got by needling from the common bile duct, and post-operational time, at which the bile was obtained from T tube drainage bile before the extraction of the T tube or discharge from hospital. It was found that lactic acid and glucose markedly decreased and LDH activity increased in the cholangitis group at inter-operational time. Lifted hepatic glyconeogenesis and gluco-consumption and hepatic cellular damage were indicated. At the same time, most of the lipo-materials and lipase activity increased, as compared with the selective group, which showed that lipolysis was encouraged and that lipo-materials had flowed into the bile because of hepatic cellular damage. At the time of acute cholangitis, the Zn and Fe in bile markedly increased but the Cr in bile decreased, and the mechanism was not clear.